
February 2023 VJA Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes

Welcome
Meeting began at 7:03 pm with a welcome and introductions.

Secretary’s Report
President, , asked for a motion to waive the reading of the Secretary’sLesley Magnabosco
report. The motion was moved by Jamie Mahalovich and seconded by Michelle Matz.

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer, Paula George, provided the Treasurer's report and talked about outstanding invoices.
Gave update on current balance and expected payouts.

asked for a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report. The motion wasLesley Magnabosco
moved by Andrea Richardson and seconded by Yvonne Thigpen.

Spiritwear Report
Director Peggy Mishos-Gibbons was unable to attend, Yvonne shared an update. Senior t-shirts
are now available on Rev Track. Online Spiritwear is available with Spring items. Working on
Fall gear now for the booth. Plan to have merchandise ready for 8/15 BTS night and 8/18 Black
and Gold game.

Santa’s Breakfast
Successful! Working on final bills etc. Meagan and Gina will be taking over for next year. Lots of
thanks to Deb for her years of service on this project!!!

Membership Report
George continues to try to work with the district office to create an alumni directory. Dr. Nolting
and Ms. Waterman met with George, it would have to be for all three schools. Talked with H-F
Alumni association, they’ve had theirs for 13 years now, great success.

Communications Report
Please send any pictures you would like sent out on social media to cmerickson@d230.org.

Variety Show
Going well. Three practices before band Sunday. About 300 tickets left to sell at this point.
Ticket sales have gone very well.

Team Representative’s Report
Thank you to all of the parents for their support and effort. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to
Peggy with any questions or concerns.

Boys Wrestling - 8 boys headed to sectionals in Normal, IL
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Boys Bowling - one Junior boy going to State! Team end of season party next week.

Varsity Poms - Placed 7th in State! Nationals are in Florida and the team leaves tomorrow.

Sophomore Boys Basketball - Looking good this year, Fresh/Soph had lunch before going to the
DePaul game. Soph/Varsity pasta dinners. Chance to win conference this year!

Freshman boys Basketball - record is 15-8 doing really well.

Boys Varsity Basketball- record of 16-11; 6-1 in conference. Senior Night Friday, Tuesday play
Bradley for the Conference Championship.

Girls JV Basketball - record of 22-4; Conference Champs, not since 2007-2008 season. Last
tournament coming up this weekend.

Girls Bowling - Regionals was Friday and placed 2nd to Lockport; Sectionals are Saturday in
Aurora. Have had a great season.

Varsity Cheer - At Marian Catholic took Second Place; Took 4th at Sectionals. Went to State -
placed 20th in State out of 75 teams. Friday is Senior Night. Having team party at Gattos.

Girls Wrestling - great season; Sectionals Friday and Saturday, 14 girls competing.

Special Olympics - currently playing basketball. Hosting a Polar Plunge for Special Olympics,
shirts for sale and go to plungeillinois.com to donate.

Girls Varsity Basketball - best season in a long time. Celebrated Senior Night. Regionals next
week.

Concessions
We need help in concessions! Need parents to volunteer when help is requested. Continue to
spend a lot of time tracking people down and trying to get help. Team reps please make sure
you are following up with parents regarding concession requests.

Athletic Director’s Report
Introduced new Facility/Building Director, Tom Bell. Contact him with any concerns. Discussed
heating problem in Spiritwear stand.

Scholarships are due April 7th.

Turf is out for bids. Hope to begin in June and finish in winter to be able to start again in March.

Girls gymnastics took second at Sectionals!



Boys Swim and Dive came in 3rd at Conference. Lockport hosting Sectionals next week.

Spring Sport Parent Meeting - might have to do individual team virtual meetings this season.

Drainage issues for this year on the softball and baseball fields were discussed.

Lesley motioned to accept reports. Jamie Mihalovich moved the motion and Michelle Matz
seconded.

New Business

Special Olympics Warm-ups $1,433.82 Approved

Old Business

Golf Boys Rain Gear- 12 jackets x $195.00; 12 pants x $135.00=$3,960
Golf Girls Rain Gear- 10 sets of jackets and pants x $200 = $2,000

Motion moved by George Daly and seconded by Jamie Mahalovich to approve $2,400 to boys
Golf and $2,000 to Girls Golf for purchase of additional rain gear. Approved

Raffle drawing was done and the Raffle ticket winner was a $150 to girls varsity cheer team.

Lesley asked to adjourn the meeting. Motion was moved by George Daly and Jamie Maholovich
seconded the motion.


